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advaces te the higest cIass, will be taught The names of the speakers who have already 4.15 to 5.30.--Bisiness.carefully from the Acts of the Aposties whac th acceped are such as to ensure the different sub- 8 p.m.-Mass Meeting in. Association Hall,constitution ant work of his own Churc is jects being landled in a masterly manner, but \onge Street, (corner cf Mcili). Subject,
anh frow n the services rf the Prayer-book itse-i, .no success of the Convention will depend even "'The Everlasting Fatherhood (cGod-the Uni-bow the divine ordinances received fron Apos- nare Iargely upon the number of delegates who versal Brotherhood of Man" Chairman. Ad-toie times ae there preserved for us. Ta ilors- a th actîafly able ta be present. Nothing in- dresses by the Rev. Canon Du Moulin, Mr.trate this in detail oould cause m s ta trespass on presse thtose wiho were fortunate enougi ta be James L. loughling, and Ar. G. -larry Davis,your patience to s long. But o would say that the St. Louis Convention more forcibly than Attorney-at-Law of Philadelphia.n child shoud everpass frem aite on aur Sun- ithe feeling that that large body of nien had Sunday, 8 ra.m.-telebraion f Ithe lyday-schools ito the confirmation ciass, sthcp traveled iao the majority of instances from 300 ta Communion n churches ta bc arranged.ought ta L e alays the next step aove te aigh- 400 Miles te take part im it. le expect and i1 a.m.-Spccial service and Anniversary Ser-est class n the sc reool, withut at leas a clear wan a large attendance, and earnestly hope that mon by tbe igh: Reverend cte Lord Rlishop of-nowledge of the sacre nature of the divine btiry cbapr in Canada wUl be represented, Algoma.constitution cf the Church, and an rite marks both by officiai delegates and by as many other 3.30 p.m.-Special services, with addresses bywhich distinguis mte Churc fron any religions menlbers as can possibly attend. Not only will proiminent visiting layien and clergymen inorErnizaion oa man's devising. ail members of the Brotherhocd be welcome, but churches ta bc arranged.Every lad and girl rained by us should kno ail other authenticated visitors representing any)' 7 p.m.-Speci service in St. James' Cathed-that whre there 1in Bisop there is ne Chuch; panit or Cturch organization arc earnestly rai, ,preacher the Riglit Rev. Bishop Leonard.tha ene can adainster the sacrarienos excpt invite ta attend and tae part in the discussions. Farewell meeting il St. James' Sciool-Iousc.ihe be lawfully ordaitted by Ie Iaying on of the lospitlity wi l Hle affcrdcd to ail. IL order l'he collections viil be applied towards ItheBisto's hands; ttr t there are tre eiders of te assist te Hospitality Com cittee im their expenses of the Convention.ite ntiishry-bishcps, priess, and deacons ; labours iris lartcuiarly reqjuestecd that te itanis Cli i nords of lthe invitation ta the Aimtericaiwbat are tse special fenctions f ac ; min the ai ail delegates and visitors siould li ; le Co-etion .- 4 If you are strong cone and hielpsacramen s are ncssary for al itten in the hands cf tie Ciairian of this Connîittee, Mr. your wecaker Brothers with words ofcoumsîel andChurcit for 'sali'atien ; hita confirmation is lthe L~ If. ]Ialiwin, Manining Arcade, 'l'oronîio, liy cîxeer ;if voit arc werk corne and get lci> ifnecessary step before admission ta the great sa- the Ist of i, rry if possible. I otspiliy is you are wcolie aid lce arused ; conif

crament of Holy Communion, because it is the not rcquired titis shouls lie exfressi stated. i oarder lha' Ie lrotierood Idea isae lc mordination of the laity ta tieir priesthood.; and Railroad rates one and ote Iird farey glsotaes rcaity th te ever h lirotidr i and ta alall these things should be associated with a care- * * * on a' oit read liteo iv othr and ther,fui stdy of the fact that it has been the will of Make yatr arrangenyebs btre preset ar tve es f aile a aAlimighty God front te earliest ages, froi and whole of the sessions, freit the openitg service oticie."
perhaps even before, Abrahamw's day ta cal] ta the farcwell mteeting. Do nrot be deterred by 1- -,--------
i od covenant wiit e1-lindsf certai o cIis lte expense, for iî hast cases rhe greier te CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.chidren among tmen, te liy dawni speciai con- trouble anti expense lthe greater lthe bcelb.li re-ditions which they must observe and to give ceived. Do not hesitate to appeal to loyal STAN.i l'in: CROSS \ND 11'i CIILI<CifLtien special blessings above ail mankindif they church members for fimancial assistance in send-observed them. Those conditions were in a ing delegates te lte Convention, 1 the Christian world nmeasure outvard as we]] as spiritual; and out- Study the programme and be prepared ta take kiowlcdge of Christ fron year la r ? Iswvard obedience as well as, and indeed as a con- an intelligent part in the discussions. Short, there any iew conception of i is Person cstab-sequence of, inward devotion of heart and crisp speeches, dealing with experience or sug- lisheti tian will reiain ? Men of the devoutestmni, was the means of obtaining the fulness of gestion, will be wielcomed on every point. mincd, as well as he t skcph.tal, are studyingBis blessing. Te lliowing is Ithe prtogiliie, su far as it as never hefore, let us say, ýuch doctrines as this1 havc noi imdicated, my friends and fellow- ias been possible te conplete it. Where Ithe ai the Incarntaton how God flie Son becamtteworkers in the sacred office a feeding the lambs naines of the speakers are blank Ltey wili be of no reputation ; iow le at ail surrenderedai Christ, what I believe ta be the truc aim of ffiled ip with the strongest men oaiable. lEis infnity of knowledge, poiwer and i gry,Sunday-school edication. I have only indicated Changes iiay e necessar anid special confer- Tl'ie coicepîtion is inaccd more various titnot fully developed, my ideas on the subject. If ences cari be arroanged if d:sired. ever before, and Lhre s(eems soie profitable truthyou think that I have sketched out more than 1'hday mor-n'ig, I'ebruarj 1-2/, 10.30 a.--- under each variation. Morc iinds are brouîghftcan ever bc accomplished in any crdinary Celebration of Ite H oly Communion, with> ntear, perhaps all are brougit rnearcr, in hie con-school, i trill only say that, provided the line charge ta the Broitherhood, at St. James' Cath- tenpiantion, to Ithe ver' Perison of Christ lîrim-ofinstruction be followed, I would leave it t-cach edral, King Street East. (It is earnsty re- self. lis I)iviity relains strong entoigli, inparisi pn-est and his superintendent te apply the quested that all Broatheriuhoodt men shoiild bc the lowest conception, ta draw men ii to Godprinciple I contend for in lis own way. Only, present at this service.) and Ilis humuanity is reai eîtnugi, iii the iglhestlet us try to nurture up im this diocese a body 1a a-n.-T)rgani-zation meeting in St. Jamues' conception, it) show that Glod has Ion(iesccridedof carnest workers for the Church, a body whicih Catiedral School-house, corner of Chiurci and to man's estate. We crave settied statements ofwill realise the awful importance of their mis- Adelaide Streets. Report of Council-liection doctrine ; but better thain formts of tcacinig thatSion in the vorld, narmcly, not o>ly w hold fast of Coîittîtîltees General Business, May be marked correct, Ld ptI away' tpon thethe one faith of the Church themseves, but 1 to 2.15 p.m.-Lmnch. shelf, are deiates and qîuestionuts that draw ris togently, and by holy inluences, te lead back 2.15 te 3.-The iBible Class as a feature of the feet of the living Christ, and to leachersinto the bosom of the one fanily those who are Brotherhood Work, led by Mr. James lHaugite- wose docirine is fresi with mise glow of recentnow separated fron us though vorking for the ing of Chicago, President of the Drotherhood in and constant participation in lis life.same Master; who, En endeavouring ta remedy U.S.A.

etils or correct errors in the life or teaching of 3 to 3.45.-General business. TsE [swx Ct:îcua.
their brethren, have sacrificed unity te uniform- 3.45 ta 5.45 --CosmENct.-Clairman, Rev. Circumstances irought to our notice frotity, and in striving te draw near te their Lord J. C. )avidson, M.A., Rector of Peterborough- tinte to tite reveai an astounding ignorance of
have lost touch of the children of His covenant. biubject, " What practical work the Brotheriood Churci law and ar indifference to Church prii-

can accomplisi," in% (A) ' City," Mr. W. G. ciples oui the part of Churchmlîen ;nd Chlurcht
THE BROTHEHOOD OF ST, ANDREW IN Mather, 2ntd Vice Presidernt Of tIse Broeteriood officers thit admit of no excuse. h'lie days are

CANADA. in U.S.A., (B) " ITown," Mnr. T. W. Sauntiders of past in lowa hien a " lay pope,"or lial-a dozen
-Guelph, (C) " Couintry," followed by a general "lay popes " conbinied, are to '" runl "a parisih

Second anînual convention wii beheld in Tor- discussion in thre-minutes speeches. or congregatien sinmiply as they please. Tie dayaote on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, the 12th 8 p.m.-Public service in St. James' Cathedral, ,has, we believe, forever gone in loia iwhen the
3th and 14th of February, 1892. preacher the Rigit Rev. Bishop Leonard f purse shail contral the priest, and when a knot

The following circular has been issued by the Ohio. of rici men shall succeed in "I frcezing out " a
Council :- Saturday,7 a.m.-Clebration of the Hiaoly faithfuil clergyman. ILt ma require soie sharp
kfembers of /e Bro/Mer/ood in Canada and Communion tn churches ta be arranged. struggles yet, but the time is not far distant whc

l//ow-cAurchmen genera//y : 9.30 te r 0.45-Business. the laws of the Clitrch, wholy unîpersana be-
The Council again brings before your notice 10.45 ta Il 45.- Chapter meeting by Chapter cause made and determined years ifnot centuries

ithe onneal aConvetin fae Broerh in nuimber 6, St. Johns, Peterboro' with general ago, shall be respected and observed rather thante Annua Convention ai the Broherhood in discussion upon Chapter meesings. the whins of sonie nich or inflnential werden orCanada. Tce gro th jf te Brotherhod since .45 to 1.-Question box opened with dis- vestryman. 'lte study of some one of the manydur Iast conyen lion justifies ns, C e tink, n. cussion upon Brotherhood matters in general. popular treatises on the law of the Church astievetig thatre fui] days ta te Convention prNea to 2.15.-Lunch. the same is affirned b>' the civil tribunals would
ing a programme which ill, wae ee sute, prove 2.15 to 4.15.-CNFERENcF, Chairman the be wholesome readug in a number of ur par-
til y interesting but of the utmost assistance Right Rev. the Bishoip of Niagara. Subject, ishes. The rues whici apply m te r::igiausta al hase re b e t e pest and Christian Manhood," in (A) " Home," (13) bodies around us do not hold good in our Church

through them alo te a ole B bopresentd ad "State," Mr. Wm. Ailnian, Jr., of Detroit, (C) controversies. We have a law, clearly defined,thCrougr the aise ta the who"e Brotherhacd and Church," Mr. Chas. Jenkins of Petrolla, repre- and by that law priest and people must be gov-te Church at large. senting the Huron Lay Workers Association. erned.


